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hzs/5, hNY6b3iq5, wk4g5, 
b/5, 
BxDt5,  
gkDt5, 
NBxs/6usb6, 
Bwi, 
kwM, 
xwD5, 
g4oDt5, 
gwDt5, 
csDusb4, 
 
What Inuit can create from beads 
Wrist band  
Front decoration for an atigi 
Back decoration for an atigi 
Hood decoration 
Garment edge decoration 
Around the hood 
Around the sleeves 
Braid Stabilizer 
Shoulder decoration 
Head band beads 
 
hzs/5, 
hzs/5, isF3F4bc3X5oxo6t5lA, isFx4nsbo6i6S5, WsQ/sbExo6Lt4l, 
x6Nk5, wk4k5, Xo6us5, f4|J2, nixi, kNc6XMsi6mb, f4JxD6, 
hzs/6biQxv4gNa4m5, f4J2l, szbi5, isF5boi6Lt4, rtZ6usi5, 
hzs/5, xgtqi4, csp?oxoi6S5, w5eoi4, hzsp/6gi4, bf5boCu4, 
wkw5, xkC6ui4, hzsp6gwcbsbEx6i6S5, xmst5l, hzs/c6XMs6g5, 
xat5l, xkCq5, hzs/c6XMsEK5, xpQ4XMsqM5, x6Nyst5l, 
xatyst5l, hzsp6gDy5, wkw5lA6, w5e`o9l, kN5ctQ4buxJMs6g5, 
scsycsClx6Lt4, sfxa6, gnpsZJMs6g5, w5eoCs/6, wk4g5, scJJ6, 
bk, soX6, w5eog5, scJJ6, c2l`N6, tEZix6ys6tsMs6g6, wk4g5, 
x5tCZs?Ms6g6, ystr5g6, scJMsg6, w5eog9l, wk4g5l, 
hzspEJtbcJMsEK6, u5dtCs/5, bw/s?Ms6g5, kFpE5, GkFsCw5J5H, 
hzs/i4, x6N5, wMq5, ex?Ms6g5, dFxhlxj5, hzs/6y/s/Czu4, 
GisFDt/s/Czu4H, b6nq5, xpQqg5, bf/Czu4r4, dFxh4J4x6XMs6g5, 
xsXl4g5, ga6g5, cf6g5, vJ6g5, d6h6g5, ei6g5, e2o6g5, bmszl, 
sx4Nj5, isFx4nc6bo6Lt4, bEs2, yNA5, y[/f5, Fo/7, so2X6, 
isF3ts2li, b4Xil, xyx6usi, isF6ts2li, ed5, GedtJx6H, b2fx4, 
w~kZu4, wkw5, WhxZw8i4, cspm5txCu4, hzs/i4, isF6tt?4Lt4, 
hzs/5, xuZD4i6Xoxo6i6S5,  bw2fizl, bw/sJ5, vqv5, hzs/i5, 
xqi6n5, s/us?Ms6g5, b/sMs6X4Lt4, hzs/5, dFxhtQ/sJx6XMs6g5, 
bw2hmi, 
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Beads 
Beads started being sold when the traders came and built their store. Inuit ladies 
liked them. Paallirmiut tribes were living around Churchill. It is said that traders in 
Churchill started selling beads right away, People living around Churchill and 
Nelson River (Kitigarmiut) discovered the use of beads from the Indians when 
they saw them wearing beaded garments. Inuit started decorating their their 
garments with beads. Amautit (women’s baby pouched garments) started having 
beads. Even men’s’ garments started to be beaded. There were different ways of 
decorating women’s’ garments and men’s’ garments. Inuit and Indians co-existed 
in the same community but each had their own unique language. These people 
often acted as interpreters. Itqiliraujaq could speak Inuktut.  Donald Ulibbaq could 
speak in Indian. Qablunaat traders were often given their Inuktut names. A 
gentleman by the name of Siutikittuq (nick named Tiny Ear) could speak both 
Indian and Inuktitut. They also had special needles for threading beads called 
nuvijirit (bead threader). Some ladies used to cry for joy when someone bought 
them beads.  When they saw assorted colored beads, they became overjoyed. 
The beads were red, blue, white, brown, yellow, black, silver and the started 
selling them further north travelling along the shore. William Ulibbaq was one of 
the traders and in the Ahiarmiut (inland interior) territory Qiqut (or Qiquti’juaq) 
was a trader. Because they were both Inuuk, they knew exactly what Inuit would 
want to buy. So they sold beads and soon beads became more plentiful. They 
also had bigger beads we call kangit (ending beads) that you put on the end of 
small beads. They were often made into wrist band. People used to be very 
happy to receive them. 
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